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O j  tiv s . Th  purpos  of this stu y w s to   t rmin  th 
pr  i tors of  l  tri  lly in u    v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in  
l rg  s mpl  of p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op   n  to  x min 
th  v lu  of th  sign l- v r g    l  tro  r iogr m (ECG) in thos 
p ti nt su s ts with v rying pr t st pro   ility of v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  .
B  kgroun . In p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op ,  l  tro-
physiologi  stu y   n provi   import nt  i gnosti  inform tion,
su h  s in u i ility of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Th  sign l-
 v r g   ECG   n pr  i t in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i ,  ut
its utility h s not    n prosp  tiv ly stu i   in   l rg  group of
p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op .
M tho s. At six hospit ls, 189  ons  utiv  p ti nts with un x-
pl in   syn op  un  rw nt sign l- v r g   ECG  n   l  trophys-
iologi  stu i s .
R sults. V ntri ul r t  hy  r i  w s in u    in 28 p ti nts
(15%). Univ ri t  pr  i tors of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in lu   
Syn op  is    ommon r  son for  m rg n y room  v lu tion
(1-3), hospit l   mission (4)  n  r f rr l for  l  trophysio-
logi  stu y (5-8) . Th  m  h nism of syn op  is oft n  lusiv 
 n  fr qu ntly r quir s provo  tiv  t sting . C r i   syn-
 op  h s    n r port   to h v    1-y  r in i  n   of su   n
   th of 24% (1), wh r  s for non  r iov s ul r   us s th 
mort lity r t  m y     s low  s 0% (2) .
El  trophysiologi  stu y is us   to provi   inform tion
supportiv  of   v ri ty of  r  y rrhythmi   n  t  hy r-
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history of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion, r  u    l ft v ntri ul r
 j  tion fr  tion  n    norm l sign l- v r g   ECG r sults . Th 
sign l- v r g   ECG w s th  most s nsitiv  t st  ut h   poor
sp  ifi ity. By mu!tiv ri t   n lysis, th  sign l- v r g   ECG  n 
history of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion w r  in  p n  ntly
pr  i tiv . Th  risk of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in r  s   17-fol 
in p ti nts with   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion who  lso h    n
  norm l sign l- v r g   ECG . In p ti nts with no history of
pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion, no    ition l t sting w s us ful in
i  ntifying thos   t risk for in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  .
Con lusions . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s th  most s nsitiv 
noninv siv  t st  v il  l  to pr  i t sust in   v ntri ul r t  hy-
  r i   t  l  trophysiologi  stu y  ut w s f ls  positiv  in m ny
p ti nts. A history of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion follow    y
th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s th  most  ffi i nt s r  ning pro  ss
for pr  i ting  l  tri  lly in u    v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  .




rhythmi   i gnos s wh n th   tiology r m ins un xpl in  
 ft r  lini  l  n  noninv siv   ss ssm nt (9), with  i gnos s
o t in   in  t l  st 50% of su h p ti nts (4-7,10-12) .
Sust in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  is pro   ly th  most s ri-
ous  on ition th t   n    r li  ly  v lu t    t  l  trophys-
iologi  stu y  n  is th    us  of syn op  in 15% to 36% of
p ti nts stu i   for this in i  tion (5-9) . Un i gnos   v n-
tri ul r t  hy  r i    n     sso i t   with   su st nti l
mort lity  uring follow-up,  n  su   ssful suppr ssion of
in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  gr  tly r  u  s th  risk of
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  r  urr n    n  su   n    th (13,14) .
B   us  m ny p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op  will not
h v     i gnosti   l  trophysiologi  stu y,  n      us  this
stu y is  n inv siv  pro   ur  th t is not univ rs lly  v il-
  l ,  tt mpts h v     n m    to str tify risk  n  thus th 
n    for 2l  trophysiologi  stu y .
Th  sign l- v r g    l  tro  r iogr m (ECG) is   non-
inv siv , high r solution ECG r  or ing th t   n   t  t
  l y  , low  mplitu   v ntri ul r sign ls th t  orr l t 
with risk of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in   v ri ty of  lini  l
situ tions (15) . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG h s    n t st    s
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  r i   t  l  trophysiologi  stu y in s v r l stu i s (16-19)
of p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op 
. Although th s  stu -
i s  ll sugg st    n  x  ll nt s nsitivity  n  sp  ifi ity of th 
sign l- v r g   ECG for
in u    v ntri ul r t  hy  r i ,
th y w r  limit    y sm ll s mpl  siz , l  k of  l  trophys-
iologi  stu y in m ny p ti nts or f ilur  to  ontrol for
pr s n   or s v rity of un  rlying h  rt  is  s  .
Th  purpos  of th  pr s nt multi  nt r stu y w s to
  t rmin  th  pr  i tors of  l  tri  lly in u    v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i   t  l  trophysiologi  stu y in   l rg  s mpl  of
p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op   n  to  x min  th  v lu 
of th  sign l- v r g   ECG in thos  p ti nt su s ts with
v rying pr t st pro   iliti s of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Fur-
th rmor , w  w nt   to   t rmin  th  in r m nt l pr  i -
tiv  v lu  of th  sign l- v r g   ECG wh n us   in  
hi r r hi  m nn r with  lini  l history, l ft v ntri ul r fun -
tion  n  Holt r ECG r sults .
M tho s
P ti nt  ligi ility . P ti nts w r   ligi l  for stu y p rti -
ip tion if th y h     history of  t l  st on   piso   of
un xpl in   syn op  or s v r  pr syn op . All p ti nts
un  rw nt progr mm   v ntri ul r stimul tion  t  l  tro-
physiologi  stu y for   t rmin tion of v ntri ul r t  hy  r-
 i  in u i ility . P ti nts w r   x lu    if th r  w s  
pr vious  piso   of  o um nt   sust in   v ntri ul r t  hy-
  r i  or if th  12-l    ECG  xhi it    un l   r n h  lo k
or   nonsp  ifi  intr v ntri ul r  on u tion   f  t .
P ti nt  nrollm nt . All p ti nts who m t th   ligi ility
 rit ri  w r   nroll   prosp  tiv ly  t on  of th  p rti ip t-
ing institutions (Colum i -Pr s yt ri n M  i  l C nt r,
Northsi   C r iology, Univ rsity of Ut h M  i  l C nt r,
LDS Hospit l, G org    shington Univ rsity M  i  l C n-
t r  n  Univ rsity of Or gon H  lth S i n  s C nt r)   -
tw  n S pt m  r 1988  n  J nu ry 1991 . P ti nts g v 
inform    ons nt. Th   i gnosti  sign l- v r g   ECG  n 
 l  trophysiologi  stu y w r  p rform   lo  lly  t th s 
sit s,  ut th  sign l- v r g   ECG r  or ings w r   n lyz  
 t    or  l  or tory (Colum i  Univ rsity)  n   i  not
influ n   th     isions to p rform th   l  trophysiologi 
stu y. Th  sign l- v r g   ECGs w r  int rpr t   without
knowl  g  of th  p ti nt's m  i  l history or  l  trophysi-
ologi  stu y r sult.
Th  prim ry  n  point of this stu y w s th  in u tion  y
progr mm    l  tri  l stimul tion of sust in   monomor-
phi  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion
w s   fin    y history,  i gnosti  ECG Q w v s or l ft
v ntri ul r  ngiogr phy,  lon  or in  om in tion .
Progr mm    l  tri  l stimul tion . Att mpts to in u  
sust in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  w r  m    with    onv n-
tion l p  ing proto ol . Stimuli w r    liv r    t    urr nt of
twi    i stoli  thr shol   n     ur tion of 2 ms . P  ing w s
p rform    t thr     si   riv   y l s (usu lly 600, 500  n 
400 ms) with up to thr   pr m tur   ompl x s  t    h  y l 
l ngth
. Progr mm   stimul tion w s   rri   out  t two right
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v ntri ul r sit s ( p x  n  outflow tr  t) . Th   n  point of
progr mm   stimul tion w s th  r pro u i l  in u tion of
sust in   monomorphi  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  ( y l 
l ngth >200 Ills) or  ompl tion (through thr   pr m tur 
 ompl x s) of th  proto ol without sust in   monomorphi 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . To qu lify  s  n  n  point, th 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  w s X30 s in  ur tion or  sso i t  
with h mo yn mi  inst  ility r quiring imm  i t  t rmin -
tion. L ft v ntri ul r stimul tion or r p  t stimul tion  ft r
isoprot r nol   ministr tion w s not in lu    in th  stu y
proto ol .
Sign l- v r g   ECG   quisition  n   n lysis . Aft r th 
 is ontinu tion of  nti rrhythmi   rugs for  t l  st fiv 
h lf-liv s wh n n   ss ry, th  sign l- v r g   ECGs w r 
r  or    with th  Pr  i tor syst m (Cor zonix Corp .) or th 
ART 1200 EPX (Arrhythmi  R s  r h T  hnology, In  .) .
Th s  two  omm r i l syst ms yi l   quiv l nt r sults
(St in  rg J, unpu lish   o s rv tions, J nu ry 1988). D -
t ils of th  sign l- v r g   ECG   quisition  n   n lysis
proto ol h v     n pu lish    ls wh r  (20) . In  ri f,  
sinus t mpl t  w s s l  t    y th  op r tor,  n  su s qu nt
   ts w r  r j  t    y th  syst m if th y w r    topi  or
noisy. All stu i s w r  r  or    until th  initi l nois  v lu 
w s r  u    to   v lu  of  pproxim t ly 0 .3 µV (20). A
 i ir  tion l Butt rworth filt r with     n p ss  utoff of 40
to 250 Hz w s  ppli   to th   v r g   output. Th  QRS
 ompl x s of th  thr    ipol r l   s w r   om in   into  
v  tor m gnitu    y th  formul  (X2 +  2 +  2)0 . Th  QRS
 ompl x ons t  n  offs t w r    t rmin    utom ti  lly  y
 omput r  lgorithm  n  r vi w   in    lin    m nn r  n 
 lt r    s n   ss ry  y  n o s rv r wh n th   utom ti  lly
s l  t   points w r  grossly in   ur t  . Thr   sign l-
 v r g   ECG v ri  l s w r    l ul t   for    h stu y : 1)
th  tot l  ur tion of th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu   ; 2)
th  root-m  n-squ r  volt g  of th  t rmin l 40 ms of th 
v  tor  ompl x ;  n  3) th  low  mplitu   sign l  ur tion
<40 µV in th  t rmin l portion of th  v  tor  ompl x .
A norm l v lu s >110 ms, <20 pV  n  >38 ms w r  us  
for th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu  , root-m  n-squ r 
volt g  of th  t rmin l 40 ms of th  v  tor  ompl x  n  low
 mplitu   sign l  ur tion, r sp  tiv ly . For most  n lys s,
 n  unl ss oth rwis  sp  ifi  ,  n   norm l sign l- v r g  
ECG w s   fin    y th  pr s n   of  t l  st on    norm l
 ompon nt using th s   rit ri . A  ition l  n lys s w r 
un  rt k n using filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu    ut points
of 114  n  120 ms,  n  th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s th n
r  n lyz   using th s   ut points . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG
w s  lso  n lyz   using  ll thr   filt r   QRS v  tor m g-
nitu    ut points   fining  n   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG
wh n  ny two or  ll thr    ompon nts w r    norm l .
L ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion m  sur m nt  n  Holl r
ECG r  or ing . L ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion w s m  -
sur    y r  ionu li  ,   ho  r iogr phi  or  ngiogr phi 
m tho s. Th  m tho  of  j  tion fr  tion   t rmin tion w s
not st n  r iz    n  w s p rform    t th  lo  l sit s .
R  ionu li   r sults w r   v il  l  in th  m jority of p -
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ti nts. R  u     j  tion fr  tion w s   fin    s <0,40 . Th 
24-h Holl r monitor r  or ings w r   n lyz    t th  lo  l
sit s. An   norm l Hott r monitor r  or ing w s prosp  -
tiv ly   fin    y th  pr s n   of  t l  st on  of th  follow-
ing: X  v ntri ul r pr m tur    pol riz tions/h,   I v n-
tri ul r  oupl t/24 h or 2t I run of nonsust in   v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  within 24 h . Nonsust in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r-
 i   w s   fin    s ?3  ons  utiv  v ntri ul r pr m tur 
  pol riz tions  t = : f)    isimiki .
St tisti  l  n lysis. D t   r  r port    s m  n v lu  t
SD for  ontinuous v ri  l s  n  p r  nt pr v l n   for
 is r t  or  i hotomiz   v ri  l s . Group  iff r n  s w r 
 ss ss    y th  Stu  nt t t st for  ontinuous v ri  l s  n 
 y th  Fish r  x  t t st for  is r t  or  i hotomiz   v ri-
  l s. Multiv ri t   n lysis w s p rform    y using st p-
wis  logisti  r gr ssion  n lysis . For th  s qu nti l in r -
m nt l  n lysis, th  signifi  n   of th     ition of  ny f  tor
(r  u    l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion, Hott r r sults,
sign l- v r g   ECO) to th  prognosti  mo  l w s   t r-
min    y    hi-squ r  t st (21) . Th  m tho ology for th 
  l ul tions us   in in r m nt l  n lysis is   t il   in th 
App n ix. Th  postt st pro   ility of in u i l  v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  w s  omput   from th   o ffi i nts of th  logis-
ti  r gr ssion mo  l for    h p ti nt  n  group      or ing
to th  pr t st  l ssifi  tion of low or mo  r t  risk (s  
R sults). All  n lys s w r  p rform   with SAS v rsion 5 .18
(St tisti  l An lysis Syst m, SAS Institut ) .
Rw fts
P ti nts. Th r  w r  189 p ti nts  nroll   in th  stu y
(119 m n (63%], 70 wom n (37%1), of whom 30 (16%) h    
history of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion . Nin t  n p ti nts
h     history of s v r  l ft v ntri ul r  ysfun tion not  u  to
  pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion ; 20 h    oron ry  rt ry
 is  s   ut no pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion ; 36 h   hyp r-
t nsiv  h  rt  is  s  ; 7 h   ntiir l v lv  prol ps  ; 13 h  
oth r forms of v lvul r h  rt  is  s  ; 4 h   oth r forms of
h  rt  is  s ,  n  60 h   no i  ntifi   h  rt  is  s  .
Sust in   monomorphi  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  ( y l 
l ngth 284 ± 54 ms) w s in u    in 28 p ti nts (15%) . Th s 
p ti nts m t th  pr   fin   prim ry  n  point of this stu y
 n   onstitut   Group 1 . Group 2  ompris   th  161 p ti nts
without in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  .
R l tion of  lini  l v ri  l s to  l  trophysiologi  stu y
r sult (T  l  1) . Th  m  n  g , proportion of p ti nts >65
y  rs  n  g n  r  istri ution  i  not  iff r   tw  n th  two
stu y groups . Mor  th n thr   tim s  s m ny p ti nts in
Group I  s in Group 2 h     history of myo  r i l inf r tion .
M  n l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion w s signifi  ntly
low r in Group 1 .  n  mor  th n twi    s m ny Group I  s
Group 2 p ti nts h     l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion
<0.40 .
Groups I  n  2  i  not  iff r with r g r  to th  pr v -
l n   of fr qu nt isol t   v ntri ul r pr m tur    pol riz -
tions or  oupl ts. P ti nts in Group 1 mor  fr qu ntly h    t
T  l  1 . Ch r  t risti s of P ti nts  ith (Group I)  n   ithout
(Group 2) In u i l  V ntri ul r T  hy  r i 
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V lu s pr s nt    r  m  n v lu  ± SD or num  r (%) of p ti nts
. EF =
 j  tion fr  tion ; Ml = myo  r i l inf r tion
; NSVT = nonsust in   v ntri -
ul r t  hy  r i  ; VPDs = v ntri ul r pr m tur    pol riz tion
.
l  st on  run of nonsust in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i   uring
th  Hott r r  or ing,  ut this fin ing w s of  or  rlin 
st tisti  l signifi  n   (p = 0 .07) .
R l tion of sign l- v r g   CG v ri  l s to    trophys-
i8l gi  stu y r sult (T  l s 2  n  3). Th  filt r   QRS v  tor
m gnitu   w s signifi  ntly long r in Group I p ti nts . In
   ition, two thir s of Group I h     prolong   filt r   QRS
v  tor m gnitu    omp r   with only 31% of Group 2
p ti nts. Th    solut  v lu  of root-m  n-squ r  volt g  offf
th  t rmin l 40 ms of th  v  tor  ompl x w s not signifi-
  ntly  iff r nt   tw  n th  two groups,  ut  n   norm lly
low root-m  n-squ r  volt g  of th  t rmin l 40 ms of th 
v  tor  ompl x o  urr   in   high r proportion of Group I
p ti nts. Th  m  n low  mplitu   sign l  ur tion w s  lso
long r in Group I p ti nts,  n  mor  Group I p ti nts h    n
  norm lly prolong   low  mplitu   sign l  ur tion th n
thos  in Group 2 .
As   t il   in T  l  3,  ny on  v ri  l  w s   norm l in
70% of p ti nts in Group I v rsus only 45% of thos  in
Group 2,   st tisti  lly signifi  nt  iff r n   (p = 0 .02) . Th 
pr v l n   of   norm l sign l- v r g   ECGs w s high r in
Group I th n in Group 2 r g r l ss of th   rit rion us   for
prolong   filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu    n  r g r l ss of
T  l  2 . R sults of Sign l-Av r g   El  tro  r iogr m in P ti nts
 ith (Group I)  n   ithout (Group 2) In u i l 
V ntri ul r T  hy  r i 
V lu s pr s nt    r  m  n v lu  SD or num  r ( 17r.) of p ti nts. (QRS =
filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu   ; LAS low  mplitu   sign l  ur tion
; V40 =







Ag  (yr) 61 ± 14 58 ± 16 NS
M l  20(74) 98(61) NS
Pr vious Ml
11(39) 19(12) < 0.001
EF 0.40 t 0 .16 0.50 ± 0.16 0.02
<0.40 10/18(56) 21183 (25) 0.02
A norm l H lt r r  or ing 15/21 (71) 46/79(51) NS
?10 VPDs/h on H lt r r  or ing 13119 (68) 38/71 (54) NS







fQRS (ms) 120 ± 24 105 ± 17
< 0 .005
>1 10 ins 18(67) 48(31)
<0.001
>114 ms 16 (57) 41(25) < 0 .005
>120 ms 19(36) 24 (15'
< 0 .02





43 = 23 34 ± 13 < 0 .01
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SIGNAL-AVERAGED ECG FOR PREDICTING VENTRICULAR TACH CARDIA IN S NCOPE
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fQRS = filt r   QRS  ompl x v  tor m gnitu   : SAECG = sign l-
 v r g    l  tro  r iogr m .
th  num  r of   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG v ri  l s
r quir   .
Pr  i tiv  v lu  of m  sur   v ri  l s (Fig. 1  n  2) . An
  norm l sign l- v r g   ECG,   history of pr vious myo-
  r i l inf r tion  n    r  u    l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion
fr  tion  ll pr  i t   in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . For
this  n lysis, th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu   w s  ut  t
110 ms . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s th  most s nsitiv 
t st  n  w s pr s nt in 70% of Group I p ti nts,  ut th 
sp  ifi ity w s poor (55%) . Although history of   pr vious
myo  r i l inf r tion or   low  j  tion fr  tion w s   mu h
mor  sp  ifi  fin ing, th  s nsitivity of    h w s low .
Com ining v ri  l s l   to improv   s nsitivity or sp  ifi -
I . R   iv r op r tor  urv  for singl   n   om in tion  lin-
i  l v ri  l s . EF <40 =  j  tion fr  tion <0 .40 : MI = myo  r i l























. R   iv r op r tor  urv  for r sults of th  sign l- v r g  
 l  tro  r iogr m . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG r sults w r    fin  
 y th  num  r of  rit ri  (1 . 2 or 3) r quir   for   positiv  r sult  n 
th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu    ut point (110, 114, 120 Ins) .
ity. Th  pr s n   of  oth  n   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG
 n    pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion h    n  x  ll nt sp  -
ifi ity  n    high positiv  pr  i tiv  v lu  . Sixty p r  nt of
p ti nts with this  om in tion h   in u i l  v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  . Th    s n   of   history of myo  r i l inf r -
tion,   r  u    l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion or  n   nor-
m l sign l- v r g   ECG w s  sso i t   with   low risk of
in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i   n    n g tiv  pr  i tiv 
v lu  of 93% .
As th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu    ut point w s
l ngth n   from 110 to 114 to 120 ms, th r  w s   slight
   r  s  in s nsitivity  n    slight in r  s  in sp  ifi ity
(Fig. 2). R quiring two of thr   or thr   of thr     norm l
sign l- v r g   ECG  ompon nts m    mor    monstr  l 
 h ng s. Sp  ifi ity w s gr  tly  nh n    .  ut th  r  u tion
in s nsitivity m    th  sign l- v r g   ECG l ss us ful  s  
s r  ning tool .
Us  of th  sign l- v r g   ECG in high risk p ti nts (Fig .
3). Us  of th  sign l- v r g   ECG to pr  i t in u i l 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  w s  x min   in p ti nts with   high
 lini  l suspi ion for v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  (i .  ., pr vious
MI or r  u     j  tion fr  tion, or  oth) . Forty-nin  p -
ti nts m t th s   rit ri  . Th r  w s   st tisti  lly signifi  nt
 iff r n   with r g r  to th  proportion of   norm l sign l-
 v r g   ECGs in p ti nts with  n  without in u i l  v n-
tri ul r t  hy  r i . Eighty-on  p r  nt of th  p ti nts with
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  h    n   norm l sign l- v r g  
ECG v rsus only 48% of th  p ti nts without v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  .
Multiv ri t   n lysis (Fig . 4) . Logisti  r gr ssion  n ly-
sis foun  th t two v ri  l s w r  in  p n  ntly pr  i tiv  of
in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i : pr vious myo  r i l in-
f r tion ( hi-squ r  = 12 .2. p < 0.001)  n    norm l sign l-
 v r g   ECG ( hi-squ r  = 5 .75, p < 0.02) .
In th    s n   of   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion, wh n
th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s   norm l th r  w s   thr  fol 
in r  s  in th  risk of in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i . Th 
JACC Vol. 23, No . 1
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Figur  3. An lysis of r sults of th  sign l- v r g    l  tro  r io-
gr m (SAECG) limit   to 49 p ti nts with   h ight n    lini  l
suspi ion of in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  (ix- p ti nts with l ft
v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion <0 .40 or p ti nts with   pr vious
myo  r i l inf r tion). Th r  w s   st tisti  lly signifi  nt  iff r-
 n   in th  fr qu n y of   positiv  (+) sign l- v r g   ECU r sult
in th  p ti nts with in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  (h t h     r,
81%)  omp r   with th t in p ti nts without in u i l  v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  (soli    r, 48%) .
risk w s fiv fol  for p ti nts with   pr vious myo  r i l
inf r tion  n    norm l sign l- v r g   ECG . In th  pr s-
 n   of   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion, wh n th  sign l-
 v r g   ECG w s   norm l th  risk of in u i l  v ntri u-
t r t  hy  r i  in r  s   17-fol  .
In r m nt l v lu  of s qu nti lly p rform   t sts. A logis-
ti  r gr ssion mo  l w s fit using  lini  l history ( g ,
g n  r  n  pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion) . Two s p r t 
risk groups  oul     i  ntifi   on th    sis of  lini  l
history:   low risk group (152 p ti nts, pro   ility r ng  5%
to 12 .5%)  n    mo  r t  risk group (30 p ti nts, pro   ility
r ng  28% to 42%) . Th s  two groupings form   th    sis
for in r m nt l  n lysis     us   ll p ti nts h   th s    t 
imm  i t ly  v il  l  without    ition l t sting . Of not ,
this mo  l  i  not  l ssify  ny p ti nt  s h ving   pro   ility
>50% for in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  .
Th     ition of sign l- v r g   ECC r sults using th 
prim ry   finition  i      signifi  nt (p < 0.01) in r m nt l
inform tion to th   lini  l history mo  l . Tw nty- ight p r-
  nt of th  p ti nts with in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i 
h     postt st pro   ility >50  omp r   with only 4% of
p ti nts without in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Mor -
ov r, using th  sign l- v r g   ECG with    h of th  risk
groups   fin    y  lini  l history yi l    import nt  istin -
tions .
Th  sign l- v r g   ECG h   no in r m nt l pr  i tiv 
v lu  for th  low risk group (m xim l postt st pro   ility
18%) (i .  ., th  low pr t st pro   ility of v ntri ul r t  hy-
  r i  m  nt th t  n   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG w s
lik ly to    f ls  positiv   n  th r for  of no prognosti 
STEINBERG ET AL .








Figur  4. Two v ri  l s (history of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion
[Ml]  n  positiv  fin ings on th  sign l- v r g    l  tro  r iogr m
ISAECGD w r  in  p n  ntly pr  i tiv  of in u i l  v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i . Th  r l tiv  risk of in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i 
w s in r  s   wh n  ith r v ri  l  w s pr s nt  n   w s m xim l in
p ti nts with   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion who h    n   norm l
sign l- v r g   ECG r sult . Th s  o  s r tios w r  pr  i t    y
th  logisti  r gr ssion mo  l th t   monstr t   no int r  tion
  tw  n pr vious inf r tion  n  sign l- v r g   ECG r sults . Th 
  tu l o s rv   o  s r tios w r  2 .0 for p ti nts with  ith r  
history of pr vious inf r tion or  n   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG,
 ut not  oth,  n  18 .3 wh n  oth fin ings w r  pr s nt
v lu ). Th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s   l  to str tify risk in
th  mo  r t  risk group, so th t th  postt st pro   ility of
in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i   x       50% (p < 0 .05) .
In th  mo  r t  risk group, of th  p ti nts who h   in u i l 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i , 7 (64%) of 11 h     postt st pro  -
 ility >50%,  n  of th  p ti nts who h   no in u i l 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i , only 6 (32%) of 19 h     postt st
pro   ility >50% .
A  ition l mo  ls w r   r  t   r quiring two or thr  
 rit ri  for  n   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG,  n  no mo  l
p rform     tt r th n th  on    s ri    pr viously for th 
prim ry sign l- v r g   ECG   finition . In    ition, mo  ls
using th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu    ut points of 114
 n  120 ms w r   r  t  , r quiring on , two or thr    rit ri 
for   norm lity,  n  non  w s  i gnosti  lly sup rior th n
th  mo  l using th  prim ry sign l- v r g   ECG   finition .
Mo  ls using th  filt r   QRS v  tor m gnitu    lon ,
without us  of root-m  n-squ r  volt g  of th  t rmin l
40 ms of th  v  tor  ompl x or low  mplitu   sign l  ur -
tion,  lso  i  not p rform signifi  ntly   tt r .
A  ition of low  j  tion fr  tion to th   lini  l history
mo  l (without    ition of th  sign l- v r g   ECG   t )
signifi  ntly in r  s   th  prognosti  yi l  (p < 0 .02) of
history  lon  . In Group 1, 12% of p ti nts h     postt st
pro   ility >50%  omp r   with only 2% of p ti nts in
Group 2. As with th  sign l- v r g   ECG,  n  j  tion
fr  tion <0




v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in th  low risk
group   fin    y
history . Th  m xim l postt st pro   ility w s 32%
. In th 
mo  r t  risk group, th r  w s    iff r n   in risk   s   on
th     ition of  j  tion fr  tion to th  history mo  l . Two
(29%) of 7 p ti nts with v ntri ul r t  hy  r i 
h    
postt st pro   ility >50% v rsus only 2 (15%) of 13 p ti nts
without v ntri ul r t  hy  r i . A  ition of th  Holt r
fin ings to th  history mo  l w s of  or  rlin  signifi  n  
(p = 0 .07). In Group 1, 17% of p ti nts h     postt st
pro   ility >50%  omp r   with only 3% of p ti nts
with-
out in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  .
 h n th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s       to mo  ls
using history  n   j  tion fr  tion tog th r, th r  w s no
signifi  nt improv m nt . Of th  p ti nts with in u i l 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i , th     ition of sign l- v r g   ECG
to r  u    l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion in r  s   th 
p ti nts  orr  tly pr  i t   from 12% to 18% whil  misi  n-
tifying 5% . Simil rly, wh n th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s
      to   mo  l of history  n  Hott r r  or ing tog th r,
th r  w s no signifi  nt improv m nt. Th  num  r of p -
ti nts pr  i t   to h v  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  with  
postt st pro   ility >50% r m in   un h ng    t 17% .
Only on  mo  l signifi  ntly in r m nt   th  postt st
pro   ility of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in th   lini  l low risk
group. D fining th  sign l- v r g   ECG using   filt r  
QRS v  tor m gnitu    ut point of 120 ms  n  r quiring
thr    rit ri  for   norm lity, tog th r with  n   norm l
Holt r r   ing, m ximiz   th  s p r tion of v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  pro   ility in th  low risk group: s v n (44%) of
16 p ti nts with in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  h    n
  norm l sign l- v r g   ECG  n  Hott r r  or ing  om-
p r   with only 13 (9%) of 138 p ti nts without in u i l 
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  .
's ussiou
In  urr nt pr  ti  , th  sign l- v r g   ECG is us   to
str tify risk of sust in   v ntri ul r t  hy rrhythmi s in
thr    lini  l groups: p ti nts  ft r myo  r i l inf r tion
(22-24), p ti nts with l ft v ntri ul r  ysfun tion  n  non-
sust in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  (25)  n  p ti nts with
un xpl in   syn op  (16-19) . This stu y provi  s   t  th t
 l rify th  us  of th  sign l- v r g   ECG in p ti nts with
un xpl in   syn op  .
Pr  i tors of in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i   t  l  tro-
physiologi  stu y. This stu y  onfirms pr vious o s rv -
tions th t th  pr s n   of   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion
 n  signifi  nt l ft v ntri ul r  ysfun tion  r   sso i t  
with th  in u tion of sust in   monomorphi  v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  in p ti nts with un xpl in   syn op 
(4,12,13,19) . Th   g  or g n  r of th  p ti nt  i  not
 orr l t  with th  risk of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  nor  i  th 
pr s n   of fr qu nt or  ompl x (or  oth) v ntri ul r   -
topi    tivity   t  t    y 24-h Holt r r  or ing, with th 
possi l   x  ption of nonsust in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i 
(19) .
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Th  sign l- v r g   ECG fin ings w r  not  l  for th ir
 sso i tion with in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Th 
sign l- v r g   ECG w s th  most s nsitiv  t st  v il  l  to
pr  i t v ntri ul r t  hy  r i ,  orr  tly i  ntifying 70% of
th  p ti nts with v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Pr vious stu i s
h v   o um nt   simil r or high r s nsitivity of th  sign l-
 v r g   ECG for in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i . G ng
 t  l. (16) (24 p ti nts)  n   int rs  t  l . (18) (34 p ti nts),
h v  o s rv   th t th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s  t l  st
80% s nsitiv  for in u    v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Ku h r
 t  l . (17) h v   lso  on lu    th t th  sign l- v r g   ECG
w s   l  to   lin  t  risk of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i . How-
 v r, in most p ti nts th   i gnosis of v ntri ul r t  hy  r-
 i  w s m     y ECG   t  tion of nonsust in   v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  r th r th n  y in u    monomorphi  v ntri u-
l rt  hy  r i   t  l  trophysiologi  stu y . Our stu y us    
 ommonly     pt     finition of in u i l  sust in   v ntri -
ul r t  hy  r i .
Th  m jor limit tion of th  sign l- v r g   ECG is th 
high f ls  positiv  r t  . Using our   si  sign l- v r g  
ECG   finition (whi h m ximiz   s nsitivity), w  o s rv  
  sp  ifi ity of only 55%. In s v r l pr vious sm ll r stu i s
(16-19), sign l- v r g   ECU sp  ifi ity w s r port   to   
 xtr m ly high (r ng  80% to 100%). Th  lik ly  xpl n tion
for th   iff r n  s   tw  n this stu y  n  pr vious stu i s is
th t ours w s prosp  tiv ly p rform   in   mu h l rg r
popul tion  t multipl  hospit ls, with int rpr t tion of sig-
n l- v r g   ECG p rform     ntr lly  n  without knowl-
  g  of  lini  l  n  point, thus r  u ing pot nti l  i s .
As o s rv   in  noth r stu y (24), th  sign l- v r g  
ECG p rforms   st wh n us   to  x lu   risk of v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  r th r th n to i  ntify high risk . Th r   r  two
w ys to ov r om  this limit tion . On  is to us  th  sign l-
 v r g   ECG to  ro  ly   t  t v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  risk
 n  th n  om in  th  sign l- v r g   ECG r sults with
 noth r noninv siv  t st to furth r str tify risk. Anoth r is
to t ilor th    finition of  n   norm l sign l- v r g   ECG
to m ximiz  sp  ifi ity . As shown in Figur s 3  n  4, th s 
str t gi s  r   oth  ff  tiv   t r  u tion of th  f ls  positiv 
sign l- v r g   ECG t st r sults,  ut th  gr  t   v nt g  of
sign l- v r g   ECG s nsitivity is signifi  ntly  tt nu t   .
Th r for , us  of th  sign l- v r g   ECG   n     ustom-
iz   to th  go ls of th  us r. For  x mpl , in  lini  l
pr  ti  , wh r  th  in ivi u l p ti nt's risks  r    ing
 ss ss  ,   highly s nsitiv   ppro  h is oft n   sir   . How-
 v r, in    lini  l tri l th t involv s int rv ntion or tr  tm nt
 sso i t   with risk   highly sp  ifi   ppro  h might   
pr f rr  .
Th  sign l- v r g   ECG   t  ts  n in  p n  nt f  tur 
of th  p ti nts'  lini  l profil , th t of myo  r i l  on u -
tion   l y in th    s n   of  un l   r n h  lo k . Th 
pr s n   of myo  r i l s  r or r  u    l ft v ntri ul r
fun tion   n only i  ntify this  h r  t risti  in   g n r l
s ns . Multiv ri t   n lysis  onfirm   th t th  sign l-
 v r g   ECG pr  i t   risk in  p n  nt of th s  oth r
v ri  l s. Pr vious stu i s (16-19) h v  not    ount   for
JACC Vol . 23, No . I
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oth r risk f  tors,  sp  i lly th  pr s n   of org ni  h  rt
 is  s   n  its s v rity .
Us  of th  sign l- v r g   kCG in s qu n   with oth r
 lini  l   t . Th  history of   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion
w s  lso   pot nt in  p n  nt pr  i tor of v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i . Among th  p ti nts   fin   to h v   n  nti i-
p t    l v t   risk of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in u tion,
p ti nts with myo  r i l   m g  (pr vious myo  r i l in-
f r tion or l ft v ntri ul r  ysfun tion), th  sign l- v r g  
ECG w s   p  l  of   lin  ting st tisti  lly signifi  nt risk .
 h n th   lini  l t sts w r   ss ss   in   mo  l simul t-
ing  lini  l pr  ti  , s v r l int r sting  n  uniqu  o s rv -
tions w r  m    . This mo  l  ssum   th t histori  l v ri-
  l s w r  univ rs lly  v il  l   n  th t  lini  l t sts  oul 
th n     ppli   s qu nti lly to   t goriz  p ti nts  s to risk .
Th   n  point of this pro  ss w s   risk  ss ssm nt wh r  y
p ti nts w r  mor  lik ly th n not to h v  in u i l  v ntri -
ul r t  hy  r i  or vi   v rs  . Although th  history  oul 
st tisti  lly pr  i t v ntri ul r t  hy  r i , it w s not pos-
si l  to   v lop   lik lihoo  of v ntri ul r t  hy  r i 
without    ition l t sting .
Of th  thr   noninv siv  t sts  v il  l , th  sign l-
 v r g   ECG w s sup rior to l ft v ntri ul r fun tion
  t rmin tion  n   m i nt v ntri ul r   topi    tivity on
Holt r r  or ing for furth r  l rifying th  lik lihoo  of
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG p r-
form   w ll with p ti nts in th  "gr y zon " (mo  r t  risk)
on th    sis of history  lon  . Pr  i ting risk w s   mor 
 iffi ult t sk in th  low risk group . Not un xp  t  ly, th 
low pr t st pro   ility for v ntri ul r t  hy  r i   n  poor
sign l- v r g   ECG sp  ifi ity m    v ntri ul r t  hy  r-
 i  pr  i tion pro l m ti  .
Th  only histori  l v ri  l  us   in th  multiv ri t 
mo  l th t  ontri ut   pr  i tiv  v lu  w s   history of
pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion . Th r for , pr vious myo-
  r i l inf r tion  ss nti lly   fin   th  histori  l v ri  l 
 n   oul  su stitut  without  ny  h ng  in th  r sults . To
simplify  ppli  tion of th s    t , on  n    only look  t
history of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion  n  th n     th 
noninv siv  t sting   t .
In th    s n   of   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion (low
risk group), v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  risk pr  i tion w s v ry
 iffi ult,  v n with th     ition of th  sign l- v r g   ECG
 n  oth r noninv siv    t  . Th  m xim l pr  i t   risk of
in u i l  v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  in th    s n   of myo  r-
 i l inf r tion,  v n wh n    ition l t sts w r  us  , w s
<25% .
Th r for  w    li v  (on th    sis of th  hi r r hi  l
t sting mo  l) th t th  sign l- v r g   ECG h s   low yi l 
for risk pr  i tion in th    s n   of   pr vious myo  r i l
inf r tion . It is possi l  th t N w  ork H  rt Asso i tion
fun tion l  l ssifi  tion of  ong stiv  h  rt f ilur  m y h v 
 nh n    risk pr  i tion,  ut th s    t  w r  not routin ly
 oll  t  
. Th  r  son for th  poor p rform n   of th 
sign l- v r g   ECG in this group m y    inh r nt in th 
sign l- v r g   ECG or th   xp  t   low in u i ility r t  of
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  ( v n with  o um nt   v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i ) in p ti nts without myo  r i l inf r tion, or
 oth .
Th  sign l- v r g   ECG (r g r l ss of   finition) w s
got   pow rful  nough t st to imp rt signifi  nt prognosti 
inform tion wh n it w s p rform   s  on  in th  s qu n  
of noninv siv  t sting. Th  risk  ss ssm nt  y history  n 
 noth r noninv siv  t st (l ft v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion or
Holt r r  or ing) w s suffi i nt, so th t th  sign l- v r g  
ECG  oul  not m  sur  ly  ugm nt risk st tus . B   us  l ft
v ntri ul r  j  tion fr  tion  n  Holt r r sults w r  not
 v il  l  for  ll p rti ip nts in this stu y, w    nnot  x lu  
s l  tion  i s  s    ontri uting f  tor to th s  fin ings .
Although    ons  utiv  s ri s of p ti nts w r   nroll   in
this stu y, w    nnot  x lu   th  f  t th t s l  tion m y
h v  pl y     rol  in th  r f rr l of p ti nts for  l  trophys-
iologi  stu y .
Clini  l impli  tions. Syn op  is    ommonly  n oun-
t r    lini  l pro l m th t oft n r quir s provo  tiv  or
inv siv  t sting to f  ilit t  pr sumptiv   i gnosis . Sus-
t in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  is on  of s v r l possi iliti s
 n    rri s su st nti l risk if th   i gnosis is not m    . Th 
  t   oll  t   in this l rg  prosp  tiv  multi  nt r stu y
  n h lp gui   th   lini i n with r g r  to th  typ   n 
s qu n   of  i gnosti  t sting in i  t   for th  p ti nt with
un xpl in   syn op  . Th  sign l- v r g   ECG w s th 
most s nsitiv  noninv siv  t st  v il  l  to pr  i t sus-
t in   v ntri ul r t  hy  r i   t  l  trophysiologi  stu y
 ut w s f ls  positiv  in m ny p ti nts . Us  of   history
of pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion follow    y sign l-
 v r g   ECG r  or ing yi ,    th  most  ffi i nt s r  ning
pro  ss for pr  i ting  l  tri  lly in u    v ntri ul r t  hy-
  r i  .
App n ix
Th  logisti  multipl  r gr ssion  qu tions us   to pr  i t th 
pro   ility of   v loping v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  h v  th  following
form :
p = l+(1 +   -R ) .
wh r  P is th  postt st pro   ility of   v loping v ntri ul r t  hy-
  r i ,  n  R is   lin  r  om in tion of th  pr  i tiv  v ri  l s th t
h v  th  form
R= ,+ ix,+ 2x ;+ ;x;+ ,x,+ • ,
wh r  th  x
; t rms  r  th  v ri  l s us   for pr  i tion ( g , g n  r,
pr s n   of   pr vious myo  r i l inf r tion, positiv  sign l-
 v r g    l  tro  r iogr m [ECG),  n  s  forth),  n  th   , t rms
 r  th   o ffi i nts   t rmin    y th  st pwis  fitting pro   ur 
.
Th  us  of th s  pr  i tiv  mo  ls   n    illustr t    y th 
following  x mpl  of   55-y  r ol  wom n with   pr vious myo  r-
 i l inf r tion  n    positiv  sign l- v r g   ECG
. B for  sign l-
 v r g   EM t sting, th  pro   ility of   v loping v ntri ul r
t  hy  r i  is  omput    s
R = 2.976 + 0 .0071-55 + 0
.434
.0 + 1 .630-1 .
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whi h yi l s
P=11(1+ °.9")=0.28 .
Aft r sign l- v r g   ECG t sting, th  pro   ility of   v loping
v ntri ul r t  hy  r i  is giv n  y
R = -3
.7613 + 0 .00916 .
55 - 0.042 . 0 + 1.859. 1 + 1 .504
. 1
 n 
P = l /(I +   -0• t06) = 0.53 .
in i  ting   postt st pro   ility >50%
.
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